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POLICE SCANDAL OVER SUFFRAGE

PARADE FIASCO MAY INVOLVE

NUMBER OF "MEN HIGHER UP"

Suffragists Declare Trail Will Lead to District Commissioner

Johnston, and Even Assistant Secretary of War

Oliver Is Being Gunned After.

MAJ. SYLVESTER TO TESTIFY

BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE

By JOSEPH P. AOTIN.

After listening for five hours to testimony detailing what Senator

Jones of Washington, characterized as "the deplorable and, I might

say, outrageous condition of affairs," which the suffrage pageant con-

tended with March 3, the subcommittee of the Senate District Com-

mittee, which is. investigating the conduct of the police on that day,

adjourned late estcrday afternoon until 10 o'clock morning.

the committee will take the trad of the men higher

up. The suffragists, who arc acting as prosecutors in. the proceedings,

declare that the trail will start with Maj. Richard SUvester, superin-

tendent of Metropolitan police, and will lead to District Commissioner

"John A. Johnson, under whose immediate mperv iion the police

department fall- -. Asitant Sccre-- j
- w . .r JM'COMBS WILL TRY

also is ot tlie game lor wiom mc

outraged suffragist-- , arc gunnin
Gen Oliver, it Is understood, was re

HKiiiibU lor ihe refusal of the W.ir Di

lartment to (mnish militar) proteetlui
the suf rate pas ant. after their lead-i-

with tr .itsurai tcs
tlu ixreiveU from Major Silvester as
I police protection upon tmu da), had
apntale.1 to the War Department for the
I hci ion of from Fort Mjer

hplrr-- i Place Thrcntened.
...ti Major b.v ester and Commission-

er lohnston nn) be on the stand Li-

re tin. con n ittco In
.ln.rc will l" mthi of aboil'

iwentv-fiv- e officers and men whose nun-h-

the corinmtee ha, and who hev.
1. en rcporte-- for refusal or fallurci to
t ifer een a pretense of protecUon to
the women who marched In tho pageant

f "March Z Anion; the number are W
K.n,eants f police It Is possible, Major
vvlvcster will be confront d b o.n.
member of his force who, qieslloncd ai
to the failure of the police to protect the
parade Is said to have replied, "That

as Major SmvpsIts fault We did
..s w were oidired Mrs. Sarah Moller.
u llartfo-- J. Conn, who told the

that this remark was made to
her by an officer,) prcmls"d to Identtt.
ill" ofl'ecr if po'S''ie '

That Major fcvlvcstei will Io2e his offi
i il scalp as the result of the Investiga-

tion nighlv probable from tho
id"it tjrp:r of the roimrittce. fol-

lowing the Wiring vcsleidvv. The
of witness aftir wltiicf., led to

but one cuiiehision that the Inactivity
of the nolle c and their almo- -t universal!
penerai refusal to in ike anv move to-

ward the protecUon of the marching
women from jibes. Insults ard. in some
eases, phvuual interfcremc ana annex,
was the result of one of two causes'
.in advance tinJerstandmg throughout
tb- - rnr. that thev would not be- called
irnon bv their superiors to answer for
this ncgleU. or. Fecund, that their orders
lequircd just such inactivity- - as was

in tho cae of virtually ever
member of the fcrce and pecial pollee-me- n

senator P indevtei of Washington,
toncludcd his tcstimonj eterdav witli
vhe plain, unvarnished charge that men

lusher up are responsible for the situ-

ation described bj the watne-se- s

special Police Inactive.
That the special police were almost

uuiversnllv inactive and in sjmpath)
with the hoodlums and elements hostile
to the Miff rage movemei t and often
joined In the ribald remarks levelled at
the women

That the regular uniformed members
o the Metropolitan Police force as a
rede, made no determined efforts to keep
the crowd where it belonged, and ex- -
eept when thev appeared iiored dv tin
entire proceeding were obviouly enter
tained bv the jibes and interference of
the crowds

That while tho police, when appealed
to. declared they could do nothing with
the crowd, the Hoj Scouts on duty ren-

dered effective servlco In manv places,
though without any assistance from the
Police.

That the crowd was good natured, and
could have been handled easily
evidenco of earnest authoritv, either
from regular and special poluemen or
from male civilians, and

That the failure of tho police to cleir
the Avenue early and keep It clear unt
the parade had passed was entirely re-
sponsible for anv difficulty which they
might havo experienced when thej tried
to curb the crowds later.

Thcso were conelusions in which tho
witnesses examined jesterdaj were unan
imous.

The. impression made upon the commi-
tteeSenators Jones, chairman:
ham and Pomerene by the testimony,
jfjZiy ho judged from the statement made

Jones In announcing the
untu

Jftjnrn "Bill tnrdny.
The committee," he saiaVMl? sd

sufficient evidence of the conditions wTtJph

obtained on that day. We now want all
the evidence which can be Fecured tend-
ing to fix the responsibilitv for this de-

plorable and. I might sa. outrageous
condition of affairs

"The committee wiU now recess until
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, when
the chief of police and possibly some of
the Commissioners will be present. At
that time we will be glad to hear all
material testimony bearing upon this
point."

Among the witnesses heard were Sen-

ator Poindexter of Washington, Miss

Julia C. Lathrop. chief of the Children's
Bureau In Washington: Rear Admiral W.

K. Van Reyken. retired former surgeon
general of the navj; Mrs. Fisher, wife
o Walter fisher, of the In
terior Department. .Mrs. uaiunger, oaugn-ter-i- n

law of Senator Gallim.cr of New
Hampshire, and Mr. Helen Hill Webb,
daughter of Ebenezer
J Hill of Conneetlcut.

There was a long line of limousines and
other motor cars standing in front of
the Senate Office Building at I o clock.

Contlr n rrnrr Three, v

flrr Inaucuratlon
islt Florida and famous rcsoris nn

Mlantlc Coast lane trains riail
rcxemston tickets now on tale.
lMt K. T. Ave.

TO ADJUST DEADLOCK

National Chairman Going to Illinois in

an Effort to Bring About

Settlement.

FACES A PECULIAR SITUATION

Nation il liairmtn Will am P
left Washington for New York

last night, after nnnountlng that early
next wiek ho will go to Illinois In an
effort to brins about some adjustment of
the deadlock In tho Legislature of that
Stite over the election of two United
States Senators

A pee Hilar situation h is arisen In
Washington in regard to this deadloek.
Gov Dunne called at the White Hou--

ist night, and after p. conferenee w Ith
I'rcsidpnt W ilson, announced that Mr.
Wilson was In favor of the plan advo-
cated bv him This plan contemplates
a compromlt-- in such a way as to In-

sure tho election of one Democrat, J
Ham. Lewis, who was tho choice, of the
Illinois Democrats In a prrnary-Th-

Sullivan faction in the Slate In- -
issits upon all Democrats standing out
(for the election of two members of the
partv. and the national

adopted a resolution urging this
course upon the Democrats not onlv of
Illinois hut of New Hampshire, where
another deadloeX exists.

Gov. Dunne proposes tlmt the two
men who were the choiee at the primaries

J. Hamilton Lewis, a Democrat, and
Lawrence T. Sherman, the Republican
nominee ehall ho selected Inasmuch as
Mr. Wllsm himself is committed to the
primarj Idea, a good many folks in Wash-
ington are wondering how he is going to
apply It In tho caso of a Democrat and
disregard it In the case of a Republican

JUDGE SCORES JURY

FOR FREEING CHAUFFEUR

New York Jnrist Declares Panel

Practically Gives License for

Reckless Driring.
New York. March C "Gentlemen.

seem to think that a drunken chauffeur
can run his car through the streets kill- -

people and go unpunisheel You
so bv jour verdict, "i ou are the judges
of the facts, and vour verdict must
stand, but In this cai-- jour state of
mind In arriving at such a decision can
be best described as the "peace of heaven
which passeth all understanding'"

Jutlce Foster made this statement to
a jurj in General Sessions this after-
noon w hen the jury had refused to bring
In a conviction of Leon Gerard, a taxi-ca- b

chauffeur, who ran down and killed
Mrs. Mary Dithrldge, of ST. West Hfid

Street
Turning to Gerard, Justice Foster said:
"Vou mar go home now and get

another taxi, and 3011 mav go out and
kill some one else This jurj has given
vou permission to do so"

TlnrL. Una EyVntfol Trip.
Seattle, Wash, Mtareh 6 After an

eventful trip from Baltimore, In which
she was caught in a hurricane, a fire
consumed a largo part of her cargo, and
she was stalled In ilontcvldeo sixtv-tw- o

dajs because 23 per cent of her crew
of tliirtj reven had deserted, the Amer-
ican bark Acme dropped anchor here

The trip took Ji dajs
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The Washington attorny and author.
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OF BRYAN SAME

AS AGO

Premier Quotes from Speech
Delivered Ten Years Ago

as Still His Attitude.

APOSTLE OF PEACE

In Accord with President in Hit Desire

to Promote International Peace

and Good WiU.

That the William J Brvan who 13 now
Secretary of btutc is the same Brvan who
In l'sOO f tumped the countrj in his loMng
campaign of was

yesterday afternoon in the first
formal and official statement given out
bv- - President Wilson's rremler.

hecretarj Brjan announced that he
would not discuss the foreign relations
of the United States or tho position of
the United States in relation to anv par
tlcular nation As representing his ger..
eral views of the national position of the
country, Mr. Brjan quoted a part of a
speech he made during the campaign of
I'OO. giving hi Ideal of a republic Mr.
Hrjan's complete statement was as fol-

lows'
"I do not care to speak of our foreign

relations or of our nation's position in
relation to any particular nation or ques-
tion, but my views on our national posi-

tion are expressed in the closing words
of the speech which I delivered at In
dianapolis August S, 19"o The words to
which I refer are as follows, and show
that I am In heart nicord with Presi-
dent Wilson In his desire to promote in-

ternational peace and good wilL
Policy One of Pence.

"1 can conceive of a national des
tiny surpassing the glories of the present
and the past a destinv which meets the
responsibilities of and measuros
up to the possibilities of tho future.
Behold a republic, resting securely upon
tho foundation stones quarried by rev
olutionary patriots from the mountain
of eternal truth a. republic applying In
practice and proclaiming to the world
the propositions that all
men are created equal: that they are
endowed by their Creator with inallen
able rights; that governments are Instl
tuted among men to secure these rights.
and that governments derive their just
powers from the consent of the gov
erned Behold a republic in which civil
and religious liberty stimulate all to
earnest endeavor and In which the law
restrains every hand uplifted for a
neighbor's lnjurv a republic In which
every citizen is a sov erelgn, but in which
no one cares or dares to wear a crown
Behold a republic whose flag Is loved
while other flags are only feared Be
hold a republic increasing In popula
tion, in weaitn. in strength, and in-

fluence, solving the problems of civiliza-
tion and hastening the coming of an
universal brotherhood a republic which
shakes thrones and dissolves aristocra
cies by its silent example and gives light
and Inspiration to those who sit In dark-
ness. Behold a republic graduallv but
surely becoming the supreme moral fac
tor in the worlds progress and the ac
cepted arbiter of the world's disputes
a republic whose historv, like the nath
of the Just, "is us the sliming light that
ihineth mor and more unto the nerfeet

day.
drc-- to lie Retained.

Mr. Brvan refused absolutely to go
this statement in anv detail, end

woulj not discuss In anv way matters
poncy w personnel of the depart

ment. He was expected to name ves- -
terday aficrr.oon at least one of the rnvn
who are to 111 the first and third as
sistant secretaryships nt the State De
partment, but he said that no announce- -

n
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I ments were readv. It was announced
nt the While Iljuse. however, that

A die, who has held the posltlo-- i
of Second Assistant fceerctarv of State
for twenty-si- vejrs. and who has been
eonne tetl villi the State Department
service for more than forty vtars. will
be nkfd to remain lndellpitel bere-ta-rj

Ade has long been known ai a
and It is understood by

some if his frlmdi. thnt while he Is glad
to rendir an seivlec possible to the In-

coming administration, he Is entitled to
seek retirement from ifciblic. crvlci. la

I.rvan's oil te1 was crowdedJ
with visitors iifitrday aftcrjioon. fol-- l
UHir 01". remiii iimo irnc tomi-i- -

irticc wllh Tresiint Wiln., Most of the
visitors vi ere Snator. representatives
ind private citizens. lth distinguished
.iml humble, who enme to pa- - their re'- -

spects The prediction was made
frdav that Bryan's olllce Is
going to be a for visitors to Wash'
ington of all wlks of life and jeeter-da-v

afternoon's stream of callers gave
Indication that the prophecy was well
founded

FIRE SWEEPS FOREST

' NEAR ELKINS, Vit.

Valuable Timber on Old Dominion

Line Destroyed by Wind-dim- a

Blaze.

TRAIN CREW BRINGS THE NEWS

Fanned bv a heavy wind, a forest
fire which broke out vesterday after-
noon In a tract of timber near Elklns.
Va . on the Great Falls and Old Do
minion Railnav, and swept along the
tracks Into the heavy underbrush, was
still burning at an early hour this
morning.

When the fire broke out or how
could not be learned. The first news of
the blaze to reach Washington was
when trainmen brought information to
the companv's station at Thirtj-slxt- h

and M Streets Northwest.
The train crew-- which brought In the

news passed through the fire zone at
4 o clock yesterday afternoon. They
reported the flames to be spreading,
and best described the condition by
saying "It looked as If the whole
woods was on fire"

They reported that the ties on the
tracks had been burned In some Instances
and that the heat of the flames could be
felt regardless of the cold dav, while
smoko In great volumes seemed to come
from a section spreading as far as the
eve could see

The woods which are on fire, cover
about 3,0(0 acres of second growth tim-

ber as dry as punk. Two sawmills are
in the district, and they are In danger.
Unless the fire is extinguished it seems
hardly piobable. unlcs It should rain,
they will be saved

The onlv known humans in the wholf
area are some lumbermen who live in
an outbuilding near the mills. It is prob-
able that they escaped, because ot the
time the fire broke out

No attempt has been made to fight the
fire, owing to the Isolation of tho dis-

trict and there are no facilities
at hand It started about a mile be-

low the Old Dominion powerhouse.
Thousands of ftet of lumber and cross-tie- s

already have been destroved.

I'lrenien Imperiled.
Chicago. March 6 An underground

fire in the elaborate svstem of oil
conduits beneath the plant of the
Standard Steel Car Works at Ham
mond, Ind., caused a loss of
JIo.OOO and imperiled the lives of
scores of firemen Six firemen fell Into
pits and manholes and were rescued

Ith difficult.
faj AVomnnt Mlrmpln nlrlile.

Indianapolis. March 6 B. It. Weiss.
a glassworker. was In a critical eondl- -
t on the result of having at
tempted suicide after having shot and
killed Mtss Ethel rinlcy. of Taren- -
tumpa. with whom he was said to have
been infatuated. Weiss according to
reports here, has a wife and child

HUERTA CABLES

DIAZJORETURN

Informs Former Dictator that
His Presence Is Desired

in Mexico.

P0RF1RI0 WILL NOT GO

Conditions Cause Provisional Gorera-men- t

Grare Concern Ameri-

cans Threatened.

Cairo Kgvpt March rorflno Diaz
received from Provisional Presi

dent Huerta of Mexico a pressing ap-

peal, entreating the former President to
return to Mexico as soon as possible. The
former dictator has made the same repl
to this request as to all previous ones.
As jet he has not announced his reason
for refusing to return to his native coun
try, but to those who are familiar with
the situation his real reason is apparent.

Gen Diaz admitted that he re
gards the present Mexican situation as
very grave, chiefly owing to the empty
treasury. He will leave here next Mon- -

da on the Adriatic for Europe, where
he will endeavor to negotiate with Eu
ropean bankers for a SHnonVXt) national
loan

Ilnrrtn Faces Hard Task.
Mexico Cltv. March 6 While there is

no apparent diminution in tho confidence
of the government to enforce pacifica-
tion. It is quite evident that the task is
much greater than was at first believed.
This Is shown by the disquieting news
from the northern States not so much
on account of the rebclions in Sonora and
CoahuIIa In themselves, as from whatlies behind them. Tho menace of seces-
sion of the Northern States Is not a new
Idea, but has been considered by Sonora,
Chihuahua and CoahuIIa for ears and

Continued nn Page Ten.

TAMMANY LEADER

TO MEET WILSON

Charles F. Murphy Will Call on Presi
dent To-d- Has Long Confer-

ence with O'Gorman.

NOT "OUTSIDE THE FENCE"

President Wilson is going to receive
Charles F. Murphv, leader ot Tammany
Hall, at the White House. It was learned
last night that Mr. Murphy had an ap
pointment to- - paj-- his respects to Presl
dent Wilson This was announced
alter Jlr. Murphj had had a long con- -
ierence st nignt witn senator O'Gorman
at the Shorcham.

While Mr. Murph)'s vlit to the White
House mav lie unimportant on the sur-
face. It will carry a significance, to Tam-
many followers and to the New York
State Democracj. Mr. Murphv. through
this call, will have siKcceilrd In dispell-
ing the impression in New ork State
that he is entire!) outside the fence, o
far as the present administration Is

The coming visit of Mr. Murphv. fol
lowing so close on the heels of the call
which Gov. Sulzer made at tho White
House, has led manv to lelleve that

meeting with the President
been arranged to oHNet an advan-

tage wli'cli the Governor may have ob- -
now living In Philadelphia. Physicians I taincd through publicity over hU visit
fear he cannot recover, 'lth President Wilson.

WILSON BREAKS

ALL PRECEDENTS

BY FIRST ACTS

Presidat Turns All Apptat
mc-r- ts Over t Manbers

of Cabiaet

BRYAN TO PICK ENVOYS

Federal Covrf Jaes to Be Selected

by Deyutaest of Jtice, Wkch
WiU Practice Befere Them.

Here are the official sets of Woodrow
Wilson on the second day oC hfs term.
Many of them are rausuai; some 01

them are revolutionary:
First Bent back to Cabinet members the

resignations of assistant secretaries sent
him for action tvith tho Information that
these matters were for the Cabinet men
to decide absolutely and without

by the President.
Second Announced that all diplomatic

appointments will bo made by the Sec
retary of S'ate. Mr. Bryan. This is an
action hitherto unheard of.

Third Told Senators Bryan and
Fletcher of Florida, who had asked him
about appointments of Florida Federal
ludges tint they must see Attorney oen
eral McHejnolds about these appoint
ments Inasmuch as the Atlornej Gen
eral, througn his assistants, trust prae
tiee befere the Federal judges in ques
tion, the President's action In permit
ting him to ramc them was unprece-crnte- il

and created a vast amount of
comment.

Fourth Got tc work at 3 o'clock'Jn
the morning and held a Cabinet meet-ln-

of an hour and a half oefore IL
Fifth Admitted to the Cabinet meet-

ing twenty men with cameras and, per-

mitted them to photograph himself and
the Cabinet members to their heart's
eontent

Confers with Bryan.
Sixth Ha 1 tw o earnest conf trences w ItU

William Jennings Br) an. presumably
about the Mexican situation, although
both Brvan and the President refused to
Kive out any Information about It.
Bryan said the President would give out
the news. The President said it must
come from Brvan.

Seventh Reteived scores of delegations
from the various States, but made It
plain to all of them through Secretary
Tumulty that they must not mention the
word office while In the White House

Elubth Perouaded Wllllari F. McComosJ
tu take the Ambassadorship to France if
McCombs can arrange his affairs in this
country.

The action- tlwt most astonished official
Washington was the President's an-

nouncement that Attorney Gen-r- at

is the man to whom all Federal
'.udgeshlps must bo referred before iv
pointments will be made. Mr J Wilson

most emphatic In maklrrJftlfTs-a- n
nouncement. Ho held up his hand
preclatlnglv when Senators Brjan and
Fletcher started to broach the subjeeU
"1 must ask vou gentlemen. he said,
"not to talk of this matter to me.
what vou have to say to Mr.

"
Bran to Distribute Pluma.

Almost equally Important is the
assertion that Mr. Brjan will

deal with diplomatic appointments. This
practlcallv turns over to Mr. Brjan the
hlghct class of patronage that is to be
dispensed bv the government, and raises
tho position of Secretary of State to the
level of a political dictatorship Friends
of the President are trjing to make
themselves believe that he will modlfj- -

this order, but the are much afraid that
will not. and that Mr. Brjan will

name everv diplomat, on tne otner
hand, the friends of Brjan assert that
the President is merely to pass
along responsibility, and that while he
himself will make the appointments
Brj-a- will be obliged to be a target for
all the criticism that Is likely to eome
from disappointed seekers for high office.

Secretarj" Tumult) got to the execu-
tive offices at and half an hour later
the President, having breakfasted with
his family, turned up and began signing
letters of thanks to the thousands of
people. Including kings and other for
eign potentates, who have sent him
messages of congratulation

Ho deferred for the present thanking
the parents of half a hundred babies who
have been named for him since his in
auguration

Sent Baric to Sccretnrto.
When Mr. Tumulty laid on his tnble

the resignations of assistant secretaries
the President, without looking up, di-

rected that they bo sent back to the Cab-
inet members who had received them,
with Instructions that these were matters
for them to consider on their own re-
sponsibility.

The letters went back and caused al
most a panic In the nine Cabinet offices
whence the) came

Tho Cabinet meeting lasted an hour
and a half. Mr. Wilson caused it to
be given out that It related only to pos-
sible assistant secretarj ships and noth
ing definite had been decided upon.

After luncheon. Senators
jand Johnston of Alabama, and William

Alden Smith of Michigan called Mr.
Smith presented the resignation of
Thomas J. O'Brien. Ambassador to Italy.
Later Civil Service Commissioners John
II. Black, J. A McIIhcnnr and W. C
Washburn called The first representa-
tive of a foreign government to pay
his respects was Ambassador Viscount
SutemI Chlnda, of Japan, who stayed
but a few minutes

In the afternoon, the President shook
hands for a time with delegations
the main building, then went out for a
drive through Rock Creek Park. The
wind was cold and penetrating and the
windows of the limousine, with the Gov-
ernment coat of arms blazoned on Its
door, were tightly closed

After a dinner to the Wilson family
at the White House, the President spent
a few hours signing more letters, and
at o'clock was in bed. He
saw no Cabinet members in the after-
noon or evening, save Mr. Bryan. Mr.
Burleson was busv all day receiving the
congratulations of brother Representa
tives. Jlr. was up to his ears in
departmental papers. Mr. Houston was
getting acquainted with the scientists
in the Department of Agriculture, and
Jlr. McAdoo. who took the oath of of
fice in the morning, was on the way
back to New York after his trunk.

Plan BlfC trrlnl Fleet.
Paris. March 6 In the rnsh for

stronger national def nscs the aerlit
lepartment of the mllltarv is receiving
full consideration. A fleet of eUht
irge and thirteen small dirigibles will

lie built by December.
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MRS. L Z. LEITER,

NUTED SOCIAL

LEADERJDEAD

Widow of Chicago Merchant
Prince Expires in Cap-

ital Mauuttn.

DAUGHTERS ARENOTIFIED

0-- Iy Son, Josenli Letter, Readies
Her Bedside Fire Minutes

After End Comes.

Dath yesterday closed the brilliantcareer of Jlrs. Levi Zelgter Leiter. Wash-
ington's foremost society matron, widow
of the Chicago merchant prince, and
mother of the Countess of Suffolk, of
Mrs. Colin Campbell, wife of a, Britisharmy officer; of the late Lady Curxon.
and of Joseph Letter, head of the Wash-ington Gas Light Company, and a direc-tor in other Important financial and com-
mercial corporations, ilr,. .t- -
plred suddenly in her Dupont Circle horn-- at

1 o'clock In the afternoon. Denik ...
due to heart trouble. Induced by a pro-
longed attack of grippe

Joseph Letter was notified of his
mother's serious condition while busiKengaged In his office He Immediately
Jumped In his motor car. and was rush-
ed to the Dupont Circle mansion, hutreached the bedside five minutes afterhis mother had died.

The family phjslclan. Dr Q. D. PCustls. of 312 Fifteenth Street North-west, was the only person rresent at thebedside when the end came
Planned Trip (a Seashore.

Mrs Letter has been confined to herroom for a week. She entertainedmends at a dinner Wednesday hnr .
was not present at tho table. She hadplanned to go to Atlantic City

Tho Karl and Countess e Kt.isvav -
Charbton Park. Kast Kngland. and Coland Mrs. Colin Campbell, of the sameport or England, and daughters of Mrs. Letter, have been cabled, ani-

-

no arrangements will be made for thefuneral until they are heard from.
however, will take place In Rock

Creek Cemetery, where the body of LeviZiegler Leiter now lies.
nesldcs marrjlng her own t..

notables and her son to Hie i.ni,.iJulie Williams. Mrs Leiter is sij ,
have had a handlh the romanee of Rep.
resentative and Mrs Nichols I.mn.,r.h
the one betwen the Due de Chaulnes ami
Mi-- 3 Marguerite Shonts. and has been
the fairy godmother of William Ilitt inms enorts to gain the hand of .Miss
Katherine Elklns. who wa rn,.i .,
gaged to the Duke of the Abruzzi.

virs .eiter was slxtj-nln- e vears
as Mary T. r. was married t

Mr. Leiter In 1VC. Her eldest daughter.
late Lady Curxon. wa-- s mirriWashington to Lord Curxon. thelast Cleveland administration, and one

of tho last hospitalities of Mr-- j Letter
, in rumpiuneni io .Mr Cleveland,

now Mrs Preston, at her horn- - In
Circle. I.ad) Corzon and her father

both died In 131 the death of the daugh-
ter following that of her father by a
few months

T.I.r Fht Miles Ipart.
Mr Colin Campbell Is the eldet liv-

ing daughter of Mrs Leiter. and thCountess of Suffolk the jounger. Their
estates in Kngland are only a few milesapart, and during Mrs. Leiter s visit to
them last fall she visited from one to
the other. Mrs. Leiter's eldest grand-
child. Ladv- - Mary Curzo-i- . Is now Justpast her sejenteenth vear. and was
scheduled to be presented at court this
spring.

Mrs Letter cave freelv of her wealth
to thos-- who needed It. and one of her
latest acts WTls to resfni-- Ta rvor--

condition the old Leiter family burying
grouna at ieitersburg. Md.

rne kept en nrent In Washington end
other cities to look after the wnlte sluve
traffic, and her Interest in that subicct
was unbounded. She collected reports
on the wlilte slave- traffic from all parts

r ini world, ana only a few weeks aa--i
bhe received a number of

from abroad, which with the
she presented to Presie ent Taft

and Attorney General Wlckersham. who
are Interested in the movement against
the traffic .S

To all Washington charities she gave
freclv-- . and though she had not spent
much tlmo In Chicago In the past twen-
ty J ears, she kept up with great) reu-larit- v

irncH work as she and Mr. Letter
started there ago

The tomb of L. Z. Leiter. in Rock
Creek Park, where Mrs. Leiter will lie
buried. Is i solid mass of conereta for
many feet under the earth, nnd is kept
under constant that no depreda-
tions may mar it.

Home .otcd for Krtra.
Mrs. Leiter possessed a strong in-

dividuality, and she would without
doubt herself havo created an impor-
tant social position Independent of the
prestige attaching to her late husband.
Levi Zelgler. and to the brilliant so
cial career of her eldest daughter, th.9
laie an-y jurzon, or Jvedleston. Mrs.
Letter was a leader for the reason
that she maintained the same tradi
tions which have clung to her home
since her coming, nearly thirty jears
ago. After a suitable period of mourn- -
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